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ABSTRACT 
A three-di~ncnsional analysis of thc relationship bet\\.een the microstructt~re and the 
;ctlisotropic cl;tstic propcrties of the cell \\,all \\:as made, r~sing thc theory of conlposite 
~~laterials.  In particl~lar, the inflr~ence of the orientation of nlicrofibrils in each layer, crossed 
I~calical str~lctl~rc., thic!inc.ss of layers, and the spacing between the rrctangr~lar reinforced 
~rricrofil~rils to anch propcrties \\.ere explored; spacing l)et\\,e.en ~.~licrofibrils in each \\.all 1ayc.r 
\vus forund to 1x1 critical, and prc>sencc of crossed helices in the S:, layer and the S.. micr1)- 
filnil ;infiles \vas found significant in relation to elastic properties. Nurllerical data of all 
elastic constants of the cell wall \vere c\~alnated for five hypothetical models that incl~ldcd 
thc fillers of carly\\~oocl, late\voocI, and compression \\,ood. Theoretical data of the asi;~l 
Yoru~g's ~nodnlr~s  of the \\,ood fillers \\,ere compared with those valr~es obtained from static 
trmsion tests and sonic tests I)y other investigators. The inade~lr~acy of the technique used 
in the static tension tests of \\rood fibers was discussed, and a proper approach for suc.11 
iinalysis \\,as svggestcd. 
Atlrlitior~al !ie!ltc;or.tls: Cell-\dl n~odcl,  composite material theory, elastic constants. 
INTRODUCTIOS such problems unless a thorough kllowledge 
11, recellt years ,.he of alliso- of the mechanical properties of fibers is 
tropic s1ilink;lgt. ;1nd unr~ven swelling in 
~ , ~ ) ~ l ~  l,l,lk wOoc~ alrcl papermal;ing fibers Many investigators have performet1 ten- 
the twistillg a wood fiber subjected sile t e s t s  w i t h  de l ign i f i cd  t r a c h e i d s  a n d  
a tcl,sile force lIave lIeell intensively ill- fibers under air-dry conditions to evaluate 
\-cstigatccl l,y researc.,ers ill studyirlg their mechanical properties (Kollmann 
\ V O O C ~  ~liechanics ( Cockrell 1946; Hosoi et 1951; \L7ardrop 1951; Jayne 19,59, 1960; 
al.  1958; ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ )  1958; ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ l j ~  1962; ~ l l -  Leopold and RlcIntoslr 1961; Hartler et al. 
w O o c ~  \vilcOx 1962; Kelsey 1963; Barber 1963: Rritt and Yiannos 1964; Jelltzen 1964; 
and hlej7lan 1964; Harris and Slr:ylan 1965; Kellogg and Wangaard 1964; Sam~~elsson 
Sacloll kund Christeilsrr~ 1967; Sadoh and 1964; Dinwoodie 1965; McIntosh 1965; 
Kingstoil 1967; YIineu and Juinppanen Leopold 1966; Mark and Gillis 1970). Such 
tests supply information only on tensile 
lg6'(; hfe~l ;un 1968; Stamnl strel,gtl, nlj,j ~ O o l l g ~ s  lnodllll,s of de- 
iind Sniitli 1969; \lark and Cillis 1970; lignified trLiclleids or excel,t re- 
Harrett et al. 1972). It  was recognized that cellt work, l.eported by Mark alltl Gillis 
adequate analysis caimot be made in ( 1970), which gives the degrees of rotation 
. . . --- of a single filler under tensile load. Their 
' Thr  investigation reported in this paper (No.  reslllts sl,Ow that vast differences e\-ist not 
72-8-158) is in conr~ection \vith a project of the 
Kc.rltnc.~y Agricl,ltllral ~x,,crjll,c.rrt StkItic,,,, cTniver- only behveei~ fillers of different species but 
i t y  Of Kentucky, and is p,lhlished ,oith the ap- also between fibers of earlywood and late- 
proval of the director. wood of a single species. Of course, factors 
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1;~;. 1. Scl~e~l~; \ t ic  diagran~ of the strlict\lre 
of a hypothetical fiber, showing mic,rofibrillar 
tlirc.c.tions. 
such as isolation techniclues, nieans of 
gripping fi1,er ends, span lengths, shapes of 
cross-section area and their nleasurenlent 
method. and environmental conditions mav 
iilfluence their results to a certain degree. - 
IIo\vever, it has long been recognized that 
the thickness of each layer in the cell wall 
of a \vood fiber or tracheid and its micro- 
fil~ril angle have an important hearing on 
the inechanical propertie5 of wood. For 
e\,lrnple, the n~icrofibril angle is different 
11ot only 1,etween the earlywood and late- 
\\,ood tracheid\ hut also between the 
tangential dlld radial walls ( hlark 1967; 
Tang 1972); the secondary wall layers may 
he composed of a uunlber of lamellae with 
\. 'lrying microfibril angle\ ( iVardrop 1964; 
11,lrada 1965; Dullning 1968). This indi- 
cates that a wide variation of nlechailical 
properties in fibers or tracheids is expected. 
From a theoretical approach, the me- 
cl~anical properties of the cell wall of a 
hypothetical fiber have been evaluated 
two-dinlensioildly by Mark ( 1967) ; Cave 
( 1968, 1969) ; Schi>ie\vind and Barrett 
( 1969) ; Gillis ( 1970); hhrk  aiid Gillis 
(1970); and Schniewind (1970). It  was 
sllo\vn that a three-dimensional a~lalysis of 
hypothetical fibers supplies more informa- 
tion on the strcss distribution in each layer 
of the cell wall (Tang 1972). In particu- 
lar, such a~~alysis gives the relative twisting 
angle of a single wood fiber that cannot 
1)e predicted 11y any two-dimensional analy- 
sis. In that stltdy (Tang 1972), only two 
models of earlywood fibcrs with different 
Direction of Fi laments 
I , X ( R )  d =  2 c  
T y p e  a :  4 A -  B 
T y p e  b: A =  48  
FIG. 2. An elcment froni a layer of a fiber, 
showing the rectangrilar reinforcing filalnents 
(~nicrofibrils) with respect to its elastic coordinates 
( X ,  Y, % )  and geonletric coordinates (1, 2, 3 ) .  
sets of helical angles were involved ilr the 
analysis. I11 both models, only the S1 layer 
was assunled to be a crossed helical struc- 
ture. Three different groups of elastic con- 
stants of crystalline cellulose were nsed in 
the defined calct~lation of layer elastic con- 
stants by an approach similar to Gillis' 
work (1970) on elastic moduli of a uilidi- 
rectional composite with anisotropic rectan- 
gular reinforceinent. Gillis' method can be 
applied only to orthotropic layered ma- 
terials and will give only the approxilnate 
values of two-dimensional elastic const:lnts 
with respect to their principal axes of 
elasticity. The elastic constants in the third 
direction were only approximated by 11siilg 
the law of mixttlre. 
I t  follows from such data that all of the 
layer elastic constants with respect to the 
geometric axes of the fiber were calculated 
11y using tensor tmnsformations. Such cal- 
culations reveal that most layers will be- 
have anisotropically with respect to the 
fiber geometric axes escept for the layers 
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T ~ I ~ L F .  1. Cliuructer15tics of nlotlifietl hypothetical 
fihcrc wi th  crossed Ileliccc in botla the 
S, ant1 S, luyer,. 
, I , ,  l ,  L,, I . ,  i s , '  ',., , " -  *ill" 
\\;it11 crossed helices or with a helical angle 
of 0'' and 90'. This leads to complexity 
in the continnous determination of cell- 
wall elastic constants that are important 
and necessary to understand for the study 
of fiber mechanics. However, they cannot 
1)e determined by using Gillis' method 
(1970), and no literature on this subject 
has been found 1)y tlle present authors. 
Therefore, in the previous ani~lysis of a 
\vood filler under tensile forces, a layered 
anisotropic cylindrical model was con- 
sidered l,ecause the cell-wall elastic con- 
stants are not available ( Tang 1972). Also, 
in the previous investigation, we did not 
consider the size of the microfi1)ril and the 
spacings between theni, \vl~ich are believed 
to l)e i~nportant in the analysis of' the elastic 
1)ehavior of the cell wall ( Gillis 1970). So 
far as we are aware, such a suggestion has 
not 1,een discussed. 111 addition, niany in- 
vestigators have shown the existence of 
crossed helices not only in the S1 layer but 
also in the S:, layer ( Hodge and \Vardrop 
1950; h'Ieiser 1955; Frei c.t al. 1957; War- 
drop 1957; IIarada 1965; Tang 1973). It  is 
I)elieved that some significant difference in 
elastic 1)ehavior of wood fibers will be re- 
vealed in the analysis of a cell-wall model 
wit11 crossed helices in both the S1 and Se 
layers. Seemingly, no snch model has been 
investigated elsewhere. 
h4ore recently, Chou et al. ( 1972) have 
tleveloped a more sopllisticated method in 
deriving the overall elastic constants of 
three-dimensional layered anisotropic ma- 
terials. Their method was adopted in this 
paper for computing the new elastic con- 
\punts of each layer, as well as those of the 
FI~:.  3. A 1:Nasic unit containing a s i ~ ~ g l ( ,  rcctan- 
gnlar anisotropic filament with respect to i t s  elastic 
coordinates. l'hc X-direction is radial, the Z- 
direction corresponds to the filarnent lerigth and 
the Y-direction complctcs an orthogon;il wt. 
whole cell wall. Parameters beii~g con- 
sidered are the helical angle, thr cross- 
sectional area of microfibrils, the spacing 
between these microfibrils, the ratio of fila- 
ments to nxitrix, the existence of crossed 
helices, and thickness of layers. Also, a 
coinparison was made between the values 
of axial Young's modulus of the hypothetical 
fillers and of delignified fibers from me- 
chanical tests. Furthermore, a suggestion 
on the irilprovenlent of accuracy in the 
determination of axial Young's n-lodulus of 
a single fiber by static tension tests was 
discussed. Hopefully, the results can supply 
the f~mdamental information needed by re- 
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l . \ lr~. l i  2. b;.:ln.vtic. co~tsta~lts* of filntt~ent and 
ttt(1trix ill t l ~ c  (;c,ll tc(111 1cit11 r c ~ , s ~ ~ w t  to t11c~ir elustic: 
c~oorclii~c~tc~.~ i E  cl~lcl G ill ~ r l ~ i t s  10" clync~s'cni'), 
search foresters and papcr technologists in 
s t~~dy ing  fil)cr mechanics to predict, wit11 
some degree of certainty, the performance 
of fallrics slll~jected to service conditions as 
well as providing a Iletter insight into tlie 
relationship l~et\vee~r nlicrostruct~~re and 
fiber deformation. 
HYI'OTIIETICAL WOO]) YIHERS 
In this s t ~ ~ d y ,  on the llasis of the concept 
originally developed l)y IVardrop ( 1964) ; 
we modified the models that have been ex- 
amined two-dimensionally 1,y Schniewiild 
( 1970) and Slark and <;illis ( 1970), so as 
to analyze them tliree-dinle~rsionally. Two 
~nodifications were made on  the selected 
~nodels: ( 1 ) In  order to takc into accol~ilt 
the variation of tlie lrelical angle i ~ r  S2, and 
the difference l)et~veeii ta~~geiitial and 
radial walls, we chose tliree cases: :30°, 40°, 
iund 50" for earlywood fillers; 30°, 40°, and 
50' for compression wood fibers; and 10°, 
20", and 30" for late\vood fibers. ( 2 )  In 
order to consider the esistence of crossed 
helices in the S:% layer of a hypothetical 
filler, the Ilelical angle in S:( was changed 
from 70" to *70°. These modified hy- 
potlletical fillers are tabulated in Table 1, 
iund we feel that they adequately represent 
thc various fillers of all wood species. The 
scl~enlatic diagranl of the s t rnc t~~re  of a 
typical hypothetical filler showing micro- 
f'ilx-illar angles is pictured i l l  Fig. 1. 
ANALYSIS A N )  RESULTS 
It i\ assumed that the element shown in 
Fig. 3, \vhich contains a siilgle anisotropic 
rc.cta~lgnlar filan~ent surro~l~lcled by iso- 
T~t31.h 3. 1'0/11111elric proportions of filonlc,nts 
(~ t~c l  n utrix. 
- -  -- -  - - -  - . ~ --- - - -  -- 
,\.,PI ,,,, .,,?.\ 1:: \ \ , ' . ,< 
tropic inatrix material, is the basic mlit that 
repeatedly produces the layer show11 in 
Fig. 2. The data on the elastic constants 
of the filaillent and the matrix, as well as 
the proportions of these two materials in 
each layer given in our previous rcport 
(Tang 1972), \vere 11sed in the calc~ilation. 
For the convel-~ience of the readers, tllose 
data are listed in Tables 2 and 3. 
Two important modifications in the 
analysis l~avc  lwen made for this investiga- 
tion. First, we assume that the rectangular 
filaments are ~~lliformly distributed in the 
matrix and that their long edges are 1,arallel 
to the cell wall, while their short e d ~ e s  are 
perpendicular tlo thc. cell wall. The ratio of 
these t\vo edges is assumed to be two to one 
(Fig. 2 ) .  This assun~ption was 1,ased on 
the concept of the cross sections of cellu- 
losic inicrofi1)rils developed by Frey- 
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Frc.. .I-16. Elastic conlpliancrs of cell \vall 
\-crsns helical ang1t.s in the S 2  layer for all the 
gi\.cn cases of lnpothetical filwrs. 
Note: 1. The ~a l l l c s  gi\-en in Fig. 3 reprc.scnt 
fibc1.s either \\,it11 or \vithout crossed 
helices in the S:] layer. 
2. If a fig111.e inclndcs t\vo parts, part a 
shows the values for fibers with crosscd 
helices in the S:, layer, while part 1) is 
for fibers lacking such structilrr. 
3. The remaining figures are all for fillers 
lvith crossed helices in the S:? 1;1yv1.. 
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\\'yssling in 1954 and I'restoi~ in 1965. 
Secolld, we assume that the spacings be- 
tween :~djacent filanlents ill the directions 
parallel to the cell wall, defined as A, and 
those in the ortl~ogonal directions, defined 
:is H, are not necessarily equal. Tcvo types 
of arrangement Ilave been assumed in the 
calculation: namely, Type a--4A = B; Type 
1)-A = 4B (see Fig. 2 ) .  No experimental 
data on the spacings between adjacent 
tl~icrofibrils are available at this time, but 
we llelieve that the range of these assump- 
tions may cover   no st euisting cases in the 
ccll wall of a wood fiber. \Ye are not aware 
of the allove-mentioned assumption having 
I~een considered elsewllere in the study of 
the, elastic behavior of ~vood fillers. By 
applying the metliod deldoped by Chou 
c,t al. (1972), the values of all the elastic 
compliances Aij  for the cell hvall of hy- 
potlletical fillers ill Table 1 were computed 
a ~ ~ d  their rcs~llts were plotted in Figs 4-16, 
\\,llerc 
I 
These elastic compliances ma!' be 
grouped in terms of the equivalent "tc,ch~li- 
cal constants" as follows: 
\vhere E is the directional Young's rnodulus, 
G is the shear niodulus, ,u is the Poisson's 
ratio, v is the constant of Clientsocl. and 7 
is the constant of mutual influence, and the 
sl~bscripts L, R, and T are the longit~idinal, 
radial, and t;lugeiitial directions in the cell 
wall, respectively. The data for the same 
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FIG. Ha. 
  nod el 1)ut with the assumption that no 
crossed llelices occur in the S3 layer were 
also calculated. For siinplicity only the 
principal elastic compliaiices were plotted 
in tlie related figures for comparison. All 
of tllcse elastic colllpliallces were calculated 
1)y the following process: (1) \I'e consider 
c,acll i~ldividual Iiiver, with reference to its 
elastic axes, to be composed of numerous 
rcyeated basic units and consisting of three 
layered eleme~lts, K, hl ,  iund N, where the 
K element also consists of three sul~layered 
rlelneilts, El,, El2 and Kt( (ser Fig. 3) .  The 
fractional volmme of these elenients in each 
1,iyer was determined by using the data for 
volnnletric proportions of filC1mt*nts and 
11r~tri.i as given in Table 3, the spacings 
l)et\veen thew! filameiit5 were tlio\e men- 
tioned in the previous section. By using the 
elastic co~~stants  of filame~lt and inatrix 
gil-en il l  Table 2, the elastic compliances of 
tllc K clenlents were first c:ilculated. The 
el;i\tic colnp1i:unces of the I~asic units for 
-- SP i C a s e  I  
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t 
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each layer were then determined. In other 
\vords, the layer elastic compliances with 
respect to their elastic coordinates were 
obtained. Theii, by using tensor transfor- 
~natioins with the data for the helical angle 
of each layer as listed in Table 1, the layer 
elastic compliances with respect to the cell- 
wall axes were determined. ( 2 )  M.e con- 
sider that the cell wall of a. wood fiber con- 
sists of four layers, namely, primary wall 
and middle lan-  el la (h4 + P ) ;  S1 layer. SZ 
layer, and S:( layer. By using the data for 
the area fraction of each layer given in 
Table 1 and the results from (1) al)c.~ve, 
the cell-wall elastic compliances with re- 
spect to their geometric axes were drter- 
n~illed. 
To sunlmi~rize the numerous varia1dt.s in- 
volved in these 13eterminations, we liave one 
.. . ~ 
3 0  4 0 50 
-308 C o s e  2 H e l ~ c o l  Angles 
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set of elastic constants for matrix, three 
cases of elastic coi~stants for the micro- 
fil~rils, a fixed ratio of the volume of fila- 
il~ents (microfibrils) to inatrix ill the M +- 
P, ST ,  S2, a i d  S:% layers, two types of spacing 
I)et\veen microfil~rils, and five models of 
hypothetical fibers with various orientations 
of helical angles ill the SY layer and frac- 
tional volunle of layers. I t  is too involved 
to list all the equations used in this calcula- 
tion. liowe\rer, the general equation was 
given 11y Chou et al. (1972). \lie would 
like to note here that one should use proper 
coordinates in the detcnnination of the 
elastic collstants ill each process. 
T1Ik:OHETICAL VERSUS FXI'EHI\IENTAL RESULTS 
111 the tension tests, the \\7ood fiber was 
considered I)y all the investigators inell- 
tioiled earlier as an isotropic hollow cylin- 
dcr \vith both ends fixed and subjected to 
a tensile force ( P )  (Fig. 20). They as- 
sumed that the axial Young's modulus (E,,) 
of n \\rood filler with ail outer radius r,, a i d  
inner radius ri when it is sltbjected to a 
tensile force P, can I,e determilled by the 
forin~tla ET, = P/[n-(r,,? - r iY)  E , , ] ,  where el, 
is the strain over the linear portion of the 
load-deflection curve recorded from the 
tension tests. 
It is well kno\i711 that wood fil~ers beliave 
:uiisotropically, mid the relatioilships be- 
tween stress and strain are very compli- 
cated. Therefore, the axial Yo~rng's modulus 
FIG. l l b .  
of wood fibers determined from this for- 
inula is only an approximation. This is a 
good approximatioil provided that the 
wood fiber is not twisted before or after 
the tei~sion test. However, a single tracheid 
or fiber will twist immediately after being 
picked up from the water. A scanning 
electron photomicrograph of such a twisted 
single \.'irginia pine tracheid is shown in 
Fig. 19. I11 other words, the wood fibers 
will be in the foml of a coiled tilbular 
spring wit11 a very large helical pitch angle 
rather than in the form of a straight cylin- 
der even l~efore the tellsion test ( Fig. 20). 
If the initial twisting stresses in the fiber 
call be ignon-d, then the method for the 
determinatioi~ of axial Young's mocluhlr in a 
146 I<. C. TA\-(: AUI) r. S. IISU 
coil spri~lg of anisotropic nlaterials call be 
111odifietl and used in the analysis of ten- 
sion tests of n fiber. S11cl1 a method was 
reported I)y hlark et al. in 1969. A detailed 
tliscllssion and analysis on the mechanical 
properties of wood fibers using such an ap- 
pu)acl~ will 1)e presented ill a forthcoming 
rciport. 
I t  is difficult to conlpute thc tlleoretical 
\.alucs of asial You~~g's moduli of a ~vood 
filler 1)ccalise thc radial and ti~ungential 
\i~alls of a filler Ilchave not only anisotropi- 
tally t l~en~sel \~es but differently as well. 
I lowever, for a first appro~imation, if the 
anistl.opy of the cell wall can 1)c neglected 
:tntl tllr wood fillers art, assunled to be of 
-- S P  I I 
-- 
- -- 
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scl~lare cross sectio~l with equal \-olume of 
radial and tarl:gential walls, then the axial 
Young's ~nodullls of a hypothetical fiber 
can 1)e determilred 1)y applying the me~thod 
de\ieloped 1)y Paul in 1960 on the prcdic- 
tion of elastic constants of multipllasr: ma- 
tc~ials, provided there is only onc value of 
a ~ i a l  Young's modulus for the entire cell 
\vall. We assllmed that snch a \.ahle is 
equal to the average of the asial Yol~ng's 
n lod~~l i  of the radial and the ta~~gc .~~t ia l  
\valls, ilnd the results of all the givc.11 cases 
of hypothetical fibers were calculated and 
plotted in Figs. 17 and 18. For compariso~), 
the values o b t a i ~ ~ e d  from the static te~rsioll 
tests of dclignified fillers (Jaync. 1960; 
Jentzen 1964; Salnuelssoll 1964; a l ~ d  Leo- 
pold 1966) as \iiell as from the so~lic tests 
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of  t l r i ~ ~  \vood s~ctions ( Yiarrlro~ m d  T ~ y I o r  
1967) cwc also givcii i l l  the related figures. 
Illlrii~g tlrc past two decades, many 
forcsters Ira\~c rese:uched the strc>ngtheni~rg 
of paper-lnakillg \vood fibers I,y altering 
control of tlie ~nicrofibrillar angle of the 
ccll mall tllrougll kee  breeding. Altllough 
this procedure may result i l l  a wood filler 
of greater tensile strength, its effect oil the 
many other mechai~ical properties is un- 
kirown. From the reslllts of this investirra- " 
tioil, Ilowe17er. it is e\lidrlit that the me- 
clranical properties of wood fibers are 
correlated 11ot only with the nlicrofibrillar 
angle in tlie S, layer and the tlrick~less of 
ii1dividlial layers, as has lwen rcxported by 
ot11c.r investigators beforc, 1 ~ 1 t  also with tlie 
crosscd helices ill tlrc, laver and the ., , 
spacii1gsl1,etwee11 the microfibrils. 
r .  I he results s1io\v11 iir all thc figurcs iirdi 
X :"$el 
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cate that the influence of spacings l~c.t\veen 
the microfil~rils in each layer is lnllcll 
greater than the microfibrillar angle in the 
S 2  layer to the \7<iriation of cell-wiill clastic 
cornplial~ces. I t  has 11ee11 found that the 
\'xlues of directional Young's modllli El., 
and E.,. and shear mocluli G.,,,, ancl of 
Mode l  X Y e c e s  in 5, 
S P  I 
- .-SP I 
-..-sp 2 
S P  2 No 
r 7 I 4 Q G I H  I 0 
o f  C e l l  W a l l  
$1~11 o f  Lurner i  
FIL. 17. Axial Young's niod~lli of c.a~~ly\vood 
fi l~crs ~ c , r s r ~ s  t l ~ c s  ratio of v o l ~ ~ ~ l ~ c a  of ~ ~ 1 1 1  \\.all to 
c r l l  1111nc.n. 
I<. C .  TANG AND N. N. HSU 
' ~ e y s  I 
He l ,ces 
[ t i n  l n e s  Type  0 - 5 p n c n g  b t w  
- SL Yes T h c k  ~ n e s  T y p e  5' M c n o f b r l s  
I 18. Axial k'ollnq's moduli of latewood and 
c o ~ ~ ~ p r c ~ s s i o ~ i  \vo d fibrrs \ . c r s ~ ~ s  tlic, ratio of ~ol11mc 
of c,rll \\all to cc~ll h~nic~n. 
cell walls in the fibers with Type a spacings 
Iletwee~l the microfibrils are greater tllail 
those with Type 11 arrangenient, regardless 
of the particular elastic constants for the 
~nicrofil~rils used in the calculntion. How- 
ever, the fibers having crossed helices in 
the S:{ layer, disregarding the arrangement 
of microfibrils, have a relatively higher 
valtle of cell-wall elastic constants EI, and 
than those without crossed helices, 
while there is no distinguishable difference 
in the values of El,. The variation of the 
remaining elastic compliances is related to 
the existence of crossed helices in the SH 
layer, 1111t no definite trend can be pre- 
dicted. 
The vallle of ET, of the cell wall de- 
creases while E,lx increases with increasing 
microfil1rillar angles in the S2 layer, llut 
the value of El, reinains almost u~~changed  
in the fillers when their microfibrils posses 
the same elastic constants (see Figs. 4, 8a, 
811, l l a ,  111)). The value of decreases 
FIG. 19. A scanning electron photomicrograph 
of \elf-t\\~i\ted L7irgiuia pine tracheid. 
with increasing inicrofibrillar angles in the 
S2 layer escept in those having Type b 
spacings between the nlicrofibrils and with 
case 3 elastic constants (see Figs. 14a and 
1411). Such a situation is reversed for the 
value of GI:, and no trend can be followed 
in the variatioi~ of G.l.I.. All of these varia- 
tions indicate that there will be a difference 
between the elastic properties of radial and 
tangential walls if they have diffcl-ent 
microfibrillar angles in the S2 layer. The 
influence of sucG facts on the rii-naining 
elastic constants is somewhat complicated. 
\Ve do not discuss then1 here because they 
are less import;lnt in the evaluation of me- 
chanical properties of materials. 
From Figs. 17 and 18, it can 11e seen 
that the values of asial Young's niod~llus 
for delignified fibers obtained from static 
tension tests 11:y other investigators fall in 
the range of theoretical values of hypotheti- 
cal fibers e~7alllated froin this analysis. I t  
should be notetl here that the data are only 
approximations. Since the delignified fillers 
were self-twisted before the tension tests 
(see Fig. 19), then the value of axial 
Young's modulus obtained froin such tests 
will be tlle spring constant of a twisted 
fiber rather than the elastic constant of a 
straight fiber. Generally speaking, tlle 
spring constant of a coil spring will l ~ e  rela- 
tively lower than the elastic constant of the 
inaterial in its original axial direction. I11 
addition, the effects of delignification on 
the fibers have not been taken into accollnt 
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I .  20. 11 comparison of thr tension test of a 
pretwistrd fil~csr and a straight fiber. 
i l l  thcir cletel-miilations. For example, these 
csperin~ental values for delignified fibers 
\yere relatively lower than the average 
value (6.922 x 101' d y n e s / c m h f  nine 
species ) deternliued 1)y Yianilos and 
Taylor (1967) from soilic tests of thin 
nlicrotonle wood sections, which obviously 
iilcluded both earlywood and latewood 
fibers. This is understandable 1)ecause the 
axial Young's modulus deternlined by sonic 
\~elocity is essentially an illtrillsic property 
of the material. In the determination of 
the theoretical axial Young's modulus of a 
hypothetical filler. the anisotropy of the 
cell wall was neglected, the cross section of 
tlie filler was assunled to be square, and 
tlie vollunes of radial and tangeiltial walls 
in the fiber were assumed to be equal. It  
is I~elieved that one could ohtain more reli- 
able data of the elastic properties of wood 
fibers either from static tension tests or from 
a theoretical analysis, if the above-inen- 
tioiled facts are taken into account ill their 
respective determinations. 
By cross-examining the results of all the 
hypothetical fibers, it was found that the 
crossed helices in the S3 layer are equally 
as important as the nlicrofibrillar angles in 
the S2 layer in affecting the strength prop- 
erties of wood fibers. However. if the 
elastic properties and the dimensions of 
microfibrils in the cell wall of all wood 
species are virtually similar, and the volu- 
illetric properties of filaments ( rnicro- 
fibrils) and matrix in each layer are of the 
ratios we assumed, then the mechanical 
properties of wood fibers are influenced 
chiefly by the spacings between the micro- 
fibrils in each layer, whereas the ii~fluences 
of the crossed helices in the S:< layer and 
the inicrofibrillar angles in the S p  layer are 
still sig~lifica~lt but not critical. I[opefully, 
the results presented in this investigation 
can supply some furldamental infornlation 
to foresters and paper technologists on the 
improvement of wood fiber quality through 
tree breeding. 
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